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CAME TO MEDFORD;,

(For the Courier lly T, F. Hanley.)
Only a small crowd at Medford

yesterday braved the cold weather
and threatening clouds to witness
the home team defeat Roper's

ofGranti Pass champions, by a score
of 6 to 1.

Burgess, the Medford high eeohol
Southpaw, who used to " blow up"
In the seventh or eighth inning, but
when going right, was always a
stumbling block for Grants Pass,

of

"C
lturgess' Sontliwv Delivery Fooled I

Them All.

pitched against Hopkins, Burgess
did not weaken yesterday at any
time and seems to be gaining
strength with years. He allowed
only three hits a two bagger to
Baker, and singles to "Dinky" Wil-

liams and Schmidt. Burgess struck
out 12, and walked only one, which
Is mighty good pitching. Hopkins
struck out 7. walked four, had one
wild pitch, hit 3 batsmen and al-

lowed o hits.
Five of the Medford batsmen

reached first through errors, the
Grants Pass aggregation, indeed, be-i- n

yesterday prolific in mlsplays.

--Pas ...
Faublon Pulling Down a High One.

Williams made three mlscues, Rus-
sell W'ood and Baker each two, and
Captain Weckler one.

"Shorty" Miles collided with
Wood In the sixth, forcing the lat-ter- 's

retirement from the game,
Weckler going to first, and T. Rlggs
to second.

Manager Fuson had practically u..

the old Medford stars in his line-u- p

Horton, Miles, Isaacs, Wilkinson
and Antle, and will fetch this com-hiuatl-

to Grants Pass for a return
game next Sunday.

Manager Roper Is not downcast
over the defeat, stating that it will
have a good effect on his hoys,
who, through a long succession of

victories, may possibly become pos-

sessed of 'a notion that they are un-

beatable and infallible, and think
they carry a talisman in the form of

a hairy amulet welded from a rab-

bit's foot.

IMPORTANT LETTER TO ALL
WHO SUFFER

"I suffered from indigestion for a

long time. Last May I almost died.
Th itnrtnr tnift mp it was acute in

digestion and I could not be cured, j

Since that time I have suffered very
much, as some days everything I

ate, even light food, as soft boiled
eggs, would distress me. T 1st fU- -

teen pounds. Sometimes I felt that
I could not live another day. A

month ago I got a box of
tablets. Before I had used them a

week I was better. I have used two
boxes and I fed as well as I ever did.
Eunice A. Peters. Jackson. Oa.

I'se A stomach tablets for
quick relief from sour stomach,
heaviness, heartburn, belchlne of

gas and distress after eatine. They

'are guaranteed. Large box 'i cents

at C. H. Deinr ray
everywhere.

HARRISBURC,, Pa.. M.ir 2.--- Th

delezates to the national convention

of the Brotherhood of I.o orr.othf

Ensineers. votinz 3 to 1 today, select-

ed Cleveland as the pKve for the neV

convention to b held In H'l

SENATE REPORTS ON

TITANIC DISASTER

WASHINGTON', May 2$. Th

halted States senate
which investigated the sinking of the i

White Star liner Titanic, with a loss
more than 1,500 lives, following a

collision with an iceberg off the New

Foundland coast last month, formally ;

presented its report to the senate to-

day.
'

The principal findings were as fol-

lows:
That the Titanic was running at

the rate of 24 2 miles an hour at
the time of the collision.

That all on board would have been i

saved but for the "negligent indif-

ference" of the liner Californian to
answer the Titanic's distress signals.

That of the vessels near the Ti-

tanic at the time, only the Carpa'hla
assisted.

The report recommends increased
life-savin- g apparatus and regulation

wireless equipment: restrictions in
manning the vessels, compulsory
searchlights and generally revolution-
ary reforms in the construction of
ships.

WASHI(iTON, May '.IM.

Teeming with eloquence, com-

bining praise for heroNin and
scathing rebuke for negligence

and cowardice of the must ap-

palling murine disaster of his-

tory, was the final and official

ie(iilein today in the senate for
the victims of the Titanic. Sen-- n

tor Smith, of Michigan, chair
mini of the senate investigating
committee, summed up his views
of the evidence develojed.

That every soul aboard the
U in nt steamship might have been
saved, hut for the indifference,
in almost criminal neglect of
Captain Stanley Lord and the
other oflicers of the "('aliforn-ian- "

was the most startling
charge Smith bitterly made.

''Needless sacrifice" of at least
tive hundred lives because the
"strangely insufficient number of
life-bout- s," were not tilled, was
nlso charged.

"Obsolete mid antiquated ship-pin- g

laws" and "laxity of regu-

lation and hasty inspection" by
the British Iwmrd of trude were
denounced by Smith. As a con-

tributory cause he named the
indifference of Captain Smith, of
the Titnnle, for Ignoring the
warning and forcing the Titanic
full speed through the northern
waters. That Captain Smith had
expatiated his offense by a hero-

ic death was Smith's tribute to
the dead commander.

Lack of discipline among the
crew and cowardice of some of its
members, Indicated after the
crash, whs scathingly arraigned.
To the two Titanic wireless op-

erators, Philips and Bride, the
senator paid a glowing tribute.
He lauded Captain Rostron, of
the rescue ship Carpathia.

Not a word of criticism for J.
Bruce Ismay, managing director
of the steamship Carpathia, was
uttered by the Michigan senator,
hut he caustically criticised the
White Star Line for the action
in withholding news of the dis-

aster, received, he said, sixteen
hours before it was reluctantly
divulged.

In eloquent terms, the chair
man depicted the folly of send-o- ut

the greatest ship afloat with-

out sufficient tests, a strange
crew and no drills or discipline.
The Titanic, he said, was follow-

ing the proper course, although
one known to be dangerous at
that season, but the speed was

gradually and continually in-

creased until the maximum was

the death blow.
Rebuke for those in half-fille- d

life-boa-ts who stood by and re-

fused aid to struggling, drown-

ing swimmers until "all the
noise had ceased." was voiced.

"Upon that broken hull," the
senator concluded, "new vows

were taken, new fealty expressed,

old love renewed, and those whr
bud been devoted in life went

proudly and defiantly on the last
life pilgrimage Journey. In such

a heritage we must feel oursel-

ves more Intimately related to

the sea than ever lefore. and

henceforth It "ill send ba k to

n on its rising tide the cheering

salutations from those have

lost."

Lame t aik Is uMially aused
rhe'irr.atism of the mus-'.- of the

for w..kh you i'.l find
t.efe'r than 'l;ai:it-e- Iain's I.!:.In.er.t.

r ' y all d- &r.

TAFT TALKS WIULK
XF.W JERSEY VOTERS

ARE BAI.LOTlXl

P1TTMAN", X. J., May :$.
Carrying on his campaign for
New Jersey's 2$ delegates in the
republican national convention
right up to the hour when the
balloting started throughout the
state. President Taft reached
here this afternoon, making ten
speeches during the morning.

Everywhere he urged the vot-

ers "not to depart from the wise
tradition which limits a presi-
dent to two terms."

In addressing a gathering of
school children at Woodbury, the
president predicted that woman
suffrage would soon be the gen- -

eral rule rather than the excep- -

tlon. After his meeting at
Young's Tier at Atlantic City
last night, the president walked
along the broad walk, breathing
the sea air. Within 30 minutes
a huge crowd had gathered, fol-

lowing at his heels.

SCH MIT READY FOR

MORE POLITICS.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2S. Is
former Mayor E. E. Schmltz, against
whom the last graft indictments were
dismissed by Superior Judge Law-le- r

Saturday, after a five years' bat-
tle in the superior courts here, a
broken, dispirited man, embittered
by his experience and of the opinion
that the game of politics Is not worth
the candle?

He Is not. Schmitz emphatically
denied today that he has been made
a pessimist by his experiences. He
declared that never, even In the
darkest hours of his trouble, has he
been wistful to return to the posi-

tion of orchestra leader, from which
he was taken and made mayor of San
Francisco by Abe Ruef, one time boss
of the city and now In San Quentln
prison for helping debauch n city.

Indeed. Schmitz declares positive-
ly, that he is not through with poli-

tics; that he will again enter the po-

litical arena In the near future.
"My faith In my fellow men and

myself," said Schmitz with a smile,
"has been kept alive by the con-

stancy of my fr'ends in my adversity.
I would live the past " years over
again for that."

1TI.KNSHII PAPERS
REVOKED FOR FRAl'D.

WASHINGTON May 2S. Hold-
ing that lower courts have the right
to review and revoke the citizenship
papers of any applicant where there
Is fraud In the record, the I'nited
States supreme court today approved
the cancellation of the citizenship
papers of John Johannsen of San
Francisco.

Johannsen was found guilty of
perjury in his application . for citi-

zenship papers, it having been proved
that, despite his assertions, he had
not been In the country five years.

THIS WILL INTEREST M0THK.18.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powdera for
Children, a Certain relief for Fever- -
lshness, Headache, Bad Stomach,
Teething, Disorders, move and rsgn-lat- e

the Bowel and Destroy Worms.
They break up colds In 24 hours.
They are so pleasant to the taste
Children like them. Over 10,000
testimonials. Used by Mothers for
23 years. They never fail. 8old by
all Druggists, 2 fie. Sample mailed
FREE. Address, Allen S. oimaeJ,
Le Roy, N. T.

"DIDN'T SEE SHERMAN"
IS LOHLMERS STATEMENT.

CHICAGO, May 2S. Denying that
he even saw Vice President Sherman
during the latter's recent visit here,
Senator William Lorlmcr left today
for Washington.

Lorimer's denial Is in refutation
of current reports that Sherman had
gone to Chicago to notify Lorlmer
that the senate would expel him un-

less he quickly resigned.

HAl EltWARTS FOl'ND
(;I ILTY OF MIRDER.

RIVERSIDE. Cal., May 2S. Frank
was found guilty today

a jury of the murder of Mrs. Har-

riet Ouyot of Portland, Or. Death
"entence will be imposed upon hitn
by .ludi'e Densinore Saturday.

I.O.S ANiiKLEn. May 2 Every-

body played hooky today when the
oinrnii'slon opened up the park j

the fish are Krowlnit too
nuniero-js- . At noon 2,0uft pounds
of '3V- and as nad been caught.

I Si ICIDE'S lit I. LET
NEARLY GOT TWO.

SAX FRANCISCO. Mav

, Shooting himself through the head In
an apartmert house here today, Ed-

ward J. Williams, traveling salesman,
almost caused a double tragedy whn

!tD bullet, after crashing through
Williams' brain with fatal results,
passed within a fraction of an inch of
Annie Snodgrass'. a domestic, who
was making beds In an adjoining
apartment.

DEATH DATE SET
FIVE TIMES FOR I. IIS.

SACRAMENTO. May' 2S. Before
leaving today for Sau Francisco,
Governor Johnson reprieved Willie
Luis and Alexander Szafscer, who
were to have been hanged at San
Quentln "Friday. The reprieve is for
seven weeks. Luis has had the date
of his execution set five times pre-

viously.

NOTICE TO HOt SEWIYES.

The Oregon Gas and Electric com-

pany has courteously installed a gas
range for the use of the lady who is
demonstrating Wear Ever aluminum
ware at our store this week. V.'e
urge you to come In and see how easy
your kitchen work will be If you use
Wear Ever aluminum ware on a gas
range. Rogue River Hardware Co.

LIEUT. HLOMHERU REMOVED..

SALEM. Or., May 28. On the
recommendation of the naval board,
Governor West has ordered the re-

moval from the state naval militia of
Lieut. Gustave Blomberg. It Is un-

derstood the naval board Is prepar-
ing formal charges against Lieut.
Blomberg.

DEAFNESS CANNOT HE ( I RED.

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, ami that Is by coi.stitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube la inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely dosed. Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out itnd this
tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten : re caused by
Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 7oo.
Take Hall's family Pills for con-

stipation.

Mrs. Jack Allison went to I

River Tuesday to spend the da;

Mining blanks at ie Courier Of- -

fice.

The Best Bib Overall

Two Horse
Brand

TH.M a l .1 MAM

A Hew Pair
FREE
If The Rip

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
MFRS., EAN TRANCISCO

Send For
This Seed

Annual-Fre- e

LiRy'l irrU art trtrdfnf purity od
rmunttioa. No trrdi kd
f m uclnt ihrtr tvo qutlii i ir - w

l),nrrr lutfl fHud. Ou.fi lly

quipptd Ubotttor undit li t
dirrrtino si t m t'; and nrt

d lrff imv.M H t"o
V hi I uy:t Llly'i "A.mi i "7
ftKirMfd cro. Sr.d lot itu"t.
ThtCWKU C...S-ti- W

Aulfcciite and yaiuaM infrjrmafjoa
ixtul bf4n, hafrSib. fawnf,

Ifvdmf and hou. nt poultry rl
ConUir.d ta t lalrft edition nt
Llily't Poultry B"uk-)u- a ptinltd.
&nd luc copy.
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SOI 0 BK DRLOOISTS IVERVlrtHtRE

NO CASH FOR WARSHIPS.

WASHINGTON. May 2S. The nav- -

al "rproprlatton bill, carrying provis
ion for no battleships, was passed late
this afternoon by the house.

by the ssroc".nt
.reached In caucus. Another fight
the same provisions Is expected when
the bill conies to final vote.

son In the clerk department at the
WASHINGTON. May oS By a K. e store, left Tuesday morning

ivote of 125 to SO. the house this af-f- or
her home- - Mt- - llng, 111. She

ternoon rejected the Roberts amend-,11- 1
8)enJ ,ne 8,'n'11"'' ' California,

'ment to the naval appropriation bill vlsl,lnS the Yosemlte valley,

calling for an appropriation of $12.-- ! The. Irrepressible advertising man-000,0-

for the building during 1913 ger of The Courier. Mr. H. G. Mar-o- f
two battleships, each vessel to cost .shall, spent Monday at the

$6,000,000. The amendment. Intro-'da- "doing things" to the Chinook
duced by Congressman Bartholdt. 'salmon and sllversldes. He reports
providing for only one battleship, ithat there will he no furtner need of
also was defeated. local nimrods trying out the river for

The debate on the two amend - unol'.nr ye:. .11 o: t.ii, us t'.iev are u"

nients was extremely bitter, the fish It.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND

UNDIVIDED PROFTS

democrats standing

afternoon

Our Time Certificates of Deposit bear-

ing 4 per cent interest are a most pop-

ular form of Savings Deposits.

L. It. HALL President.
.?. C. CAMPBELL, Vice Pies.

DO NOT DEPEND UPON LUCK.

To give you a start iu life. Deposit a part
of your earnings in the Josephine County
l'ank. Then when a good investment shows
up, with what you have saved up and the
Josephine County Hank's assistance, you
ran take advantage of it. A small
ment now wiselv made means financial ease
in old aire. MAKE JOSEPHINE COUNTY
HANK YOEK HOME.

Josephine Co. Bank

You cannot pay more and net

on

In

Miss Edna TIce. for the past ea- -

H. I.. 1 1 . A EY, Cashier.
R. K. II At RETT, Ass t. Ca-.li- .

more, or lest nnil net sutUfae tlon.

IN CON- -

I i the catiext running, largest lilch grade bicycle made.
MILES MclNTYRE, Agent.

u ic 4j

TOO

Great Guns ! Here it is spring and you haven't bought
that 22 rifle for the boy, or for We'd like to
show you our line they'd please you.

There is no better sport than target practice in the
open, or that of roaming through the woods and getting a
crack at hawks or We carry all sorts of shot-

guns, rifles or revolvers along with the best makes of
and would be pleased to supply you.

Coron-Boot-h

$100,000

Hardware Co.

WE CARRY
fdm

pii?yil&

AMMUNITION

yourself.

squirrels.
am-

munition

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL SHOP

NECTION.


